The MY HERO

Organizer
myhero.com/GO/organizer

Why teachers use MY HERO’s
Organizer tool in the classroom…
Teachers use MY HERO’s resources for
thematic based learning.
Create a web based playlist/reading list for your
students on a specific theme or subject by searching
the MY HERO digital library for inspiring stories, art,
audio, and films from around the world. Organize
media into a directory web page that students can
access online at school, at home, or in the library.
Students are then able to share the link with parents
to continue the discussion on specific subjects/
themes at home.

Teachers use the Organizer Tool to publish
a directory of student work.
Search MY HERO’s database for stories, art, audio
and video files created by students and then collect
them into one directory web page for the class and
parents to view! This web page can be linked to the
school web site, to share the hero stories that your
students have published on MY HERO, with the rest
of your learning community.

How Not-for-Profit Educational Programs
use MY HERO’s Organizer Tool…
Educators working with Non Profit Organizations, like
Peace Pals, The Boys and Girls Clubs, and Art Miles
Mural Project who partner with MY HERO, can utilize
our web authoring tools to honor and identify heroes
in their community. Members from these
organizations are invited to create and share art,
stories and films on MY HERO. Educators showcase
the work created by their organization in one unique
directory web page using the Organizer Tool.
MY HERO helps these organizations showcase their good
work and community heroes with their membership,
and with our audience of students from around the world.
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